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Abstract
Fertilizer N placement has been a limiting factor to the adoption of one-pass no-till crop
production in the Parkland region of the prairies. Placement of N in the seed row is limited by
crop tolerance. The development of side banding openers for airseeders is expected to
improve the options available to producers. Two experiments, located at a number of locations
in Saskatchewan, were conducted to assess the potential for seedrow and side band placement
of N for one-pass no-till seeding of cereals and canola. In the first study, fertilizer N was
placed in the seed row using either a 2 cm knife, 5 cm spoon, or in a 20 cm spread under a
sweep. The control was a side band opener, separating seed 2.5 cm to the side and 5 cm above
the fertilizer band. All openers were mounted on a pneumatic plot seeder with shanks on 20
cm row spacing. When N was seed placed, increasing seed-fertilizer spread resulted in an
increase in seedling stand for wheat and barley. Relative to the zero N rate, barley seedling
stand was reduced up to 66 % , and wheat 76 % , when N was applied with the 2 cm knife
opener. Increasing the seed - fertilizer spread from 2 cm to 5 cm with the spoon reduced the
seedling stand damage by approximately 20%, while little effect on seedling numbers was
observed for the sweep and side band opener. Damage to the seedling stand was reflected in
restricted grain yield response for the knife opener. However, the spoon, sweep and side band
opener all showed a similar grain yield response to increasing N rate. The second field study
evaluated the performance of five bolt-on side band openers in the establishment and yield of
spring wheat and canola at 10 locations in Saskatchewan in 1995 and 1996. The openers tested
included Flexi-coil stealth, Dutch-Vem eaglebuster, Swede SW470, GEN 200 and Morris
Edge on mount. Trial locations were selected to provide a range of soil and environmental
conditions. When properly adjusted for individual site soil conditions at seeding, little
difference can be expected in the performance of the side band openers tested in the seedling
establishment and grain yield of spring wheat. With canola the results indicate that while three
of the five openers showed poor performance in achieving proper seed - fertilizer separation,
the ability of the canola crop to branch and compensate for poor crop establishment prevented
any significant grain yield loss. In other words, a poor crop establishment did not necessarily
translate into reduced grain yield with canola. For both spring wheat and canola, where
differences between openers were recorded, the Flexicoil and GEN opener gave the best
results. Producers are cautioned that wear on an opener can lead to changes in the seed -
fertilizer separation observed when the opener was new. Careful attention to opener wear is
necessary if producers are to ensure proper crop establishment and yield.
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INTRODUCTION
Pneumatic seeding systems, associated with a heavy or medium duty cultivator frame, have
become a critical component in farmers achieving their conservation seeding goals. High
clearance, capable of moving through heavy crop residue, and precision seed placement have
elevated the air seeder to become the principle seeding tool in conservation tillage(Murphy and
Beaton,  1988; Memory and Atkins, 1990). In an attempt to minimize soil disturbance,
preventing the stimulation of weed seeds and loss of valuable soil moisture, producers have
moved to narrow openers for one-pass, low disturbance, seed and fertilizer placement.
However, when high N fertilizer rates are required to correct a nutrient deficiency, crop
establishment and yield reductions may occur as a result of placing seed and fertilizer together
(Nyborg and Hennig, 1969; Deibert et al., 1985). While a number of soil and environmental
conditions influence the effect of fertilizer on the crop, current safe seed row fertilizer rates
apply to narrow disc and hoe type openers (Saskatchewan Agriculture and Food, 1995). There
is a need to establish some guidelines on how increasing the spread of seed and fertilizer
effects crop tolerance to fertilizer N in the seed row.

In an attempt to allow producers to use a one-pass direct seeding system, machinery
manufacturers have developed a number of side banding openers for placement of fertilizer
separate from the seed in a single field operation. Unfortunately, many of these early
generation bolt-on openers performed poorly, resulting in performance problems such as
inadequate seed-fertilizer separation, poor seed placement, poor durability and excessive soil
disturbance. However, extensive research and development has resulted in modifications and
redesign of side band openers which offer improved performance.

Two research trials were initiated to assess the application of fertilizer N when direct seeding
cereals and canola. In the first study a number of seed and N fertilizer spread patterns
available with air seeders were evaluated for their effect on the establishment and yield of no-
till spring wheat and barley. The second study addressed the potential of five bolt-on side band
openers for seeding spring wheat and canola. The objective of this research was to assess the
performance of each opener in crop establishment and final yield and quality.

PROJECT DESCRIPTION
Study 1 - Seedplaced Nitrogen
A study was conducted between 1994 and 1996 to evaluate the effect of direct seeding opener
and seed placed fertilizer N rate on the emergence and yield of no-till spring wheat (cv.
Katepwa) and barley (cv. Harrington). Seven wheat and six barley trials were conducted.
Wheat was evaluated at Foam Lake (Thin Black Loam), Naicam (Black sandy Loam) and
Unity (Dark Brown Loam) in 1994, Naicam in 1995 and Unity, Naicam and Wishart  (Thin
Black Loam) in 1996. Barley was evaluated at Foam Lake, Naicam and Unity in 1994,
Naicam in 1995 and Unity and Naicam in 1996. Wheat was seeded at 78 kg/ha and barley at
73 kg/ha. All trials were seeded using a pneumatic plot seeder with 20 cm row spacing. The
were four openers evaluated, including a knife with a 2.0 cm spread of seed and fertilizer, a
spoon with a 5 cm spread, and a sweep with a 20 cm spread of seed and fertilizer. The fourth
opener was a side banding opener (Swede) which placed fertilizer in a row 2.5 cm to the side
and 2.5 cm below the seed. On row packing was applied during seeding, as well as coil
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packing of the sweep treatment plots. Nitrogen (urea) was applied at 0, 39, 78, and 117 kg

N/ha. All plots also received a starter of 22 kg/ha of P205 and 5 kg N/ha in either the seed
row or side band. Crop emergence was determined at the 3-4 leaf stage of cereals, prior to in-
crop weed control. At harvest grain yields were determined using a small plot combine.
Study 2 - Side Band Bolt-On Openers
Five side banding bolt-on openers were compared under direct seeded conditions at five
locations in both 1995 and 1996 in the Dark Brown, Black and Gray soil zones of
Saskatchewan (Table 1). Trial locations were selected to provide a range of soil textures and
climatic conditions. The openers evaluated in the study were all single side band types (not
paired row), and included:
1. Flexi-coil Stealth 2. Dutch-Vem eaglebuster
3. Swede SW470 4. GEN 200
5. Morris Edge On Mount
With the exception of the Swede, all of these openers placed the seed to the side and the
fertilizer in the center of the shank. In contrast, the Swede opener places the seed in the center
of the shank and the fertilizer to the side. With the exception of the GEN opener, a Dutch seed
brake was used with each opener to reduce seed velocity immediately above the opener. Use
of the seed brake with the GEN opener resulted in the seed becoming plugged in the opener.

Fertilizer nitrogen (N) was applied at rates of 0, 39, 78 and 117 kg N/ha, using urea (46-O-O).
In addition, all plots received a side band application of 28 kg P,O,/ha,  11 kg K,O/ha  and 11
kg SO,-S/ha. The crops Polish canola (cv. Maverick) and spring wheat (cv. Pasqua) were
seeded at 7 and 134 kg/ha, respectively. The canola was treated with VitavaxRS  and blended
with and equal amount of Furadan 5G. The five openers and four N rates were arranged in a
randomized complete block design, with four replicates. Each crop was handled as a separate
experiment.

Plots were seeded using a 3 m wide four rank air seeder with 30 cm shank spacing, constructed
by the Prairie Agriculture Machinery Institute in Humboldt. On-row packing, adjusted to be
directly over the seed row, was achieved using K-Hart packers mounted on the rear of the
machine.

Soil moisture (O-10 cm) and soil nitrogen (O-60 cm) were determined immediately prior to
seeding. Crop emergence was assessed prior to in-crop spraying at the 3-4 leaf stage of wheat
and 2-3 true leaf stage of canola. At harvest grain yield, and grain and straw N content were
determined. Data was analyzed over locations and years.

MAJOR FINDINGS
Study 1 - Seedplaced Nitrogen
Increasing fertilizer N rate resulted in a decline in seedling stand for wheat and barley, with
the affect being larger for the knife and spoon than the sweep and side banding openers (Figure
l&2).. Relative to the zero N rate, barley seedling stand was reduced to 66% and 52 % , and
wheat to 76% and 49%), for the 78 and 117 kg N/ha rates with the knife opener. Increasing
the seed - fertilizer spread from 2 cm to 5 cm with the spoon reduced the seedling stand
damage by approximately 20% for both wheat and barley. Little difference was noted between
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the sweep
With both
check.

and side band openers in seedling response to N rate, for either wheat or barley.
the sweep and side band openers seedling stand never fell below 85 % of the zero N

Spring wheat grain yield showed a positive response to increasing N rate up to 78 kg N/ha,
with little response to the 117 kg N/ha N rate (Figure 1). All placements showed a similar
yield response to the 39 kg N/ha rate. However, at 78 kg N/ha the knife opener response
trailed the other openers, followed by a decline in grain yield at the 117 kg N/ha rate. Using
$1.50 return for each $1.00 invested in fertilizer as a basis for maximum economic return, the
knife opener would be limited to the 39 kg N/ha rate, while all other openers showed an
economic response up to 78 kg N/ha (N at $0.77/kg  and wheat at $183.72/t). Using these
maximum economic N rates, the producer using a knife opener relative to the spoon, sweep or
side band, would be loosing approximately $78/ha.

Barley did not show as large a yield increase with increasing N rates as was recorded with
spring wheat (Figure 2). At the 78 kg N/ha rate, increasing the spread of seed and fertilizer
from the knife through to side banding resulted in a steady increase in grain yield. With the
spoon and sweep, barley yield continued to respond up to the 117 kg N/ha, while a slight yield
decline was recorded for the knife and side band openers. Using a barley price of $160.76/t
and urea-N at $0.77/kg, maximum economic yield was recorded at the 39 kg N/ha rate for the
knife, spoon and sweep openers. Only the side band opener provided an economic response to
added N at a rate of 78 kg N/ha.

In interpretation of the results from this study it is important to remember that all openers were
used on a 20 cm row spacing. It is likely that with wider row spacing, damage to crop stand
with seed row N using the knife, spoon and sweep would be greater. However, the results
indicate that the spoon and sweep have good potential for crop establishment and grain yield
response at limited N rates. The damage to crop establishment, and suppression of full grain
yield potential, limits the knife opener to low rates of seed row N when direct seeding. In
contrast to the spoon opener, which also reduced wheat and barley seedling stand establishment
at high N rates, placement of seed and urea-N in a narrow (2 cm) band with the knife resulted
in damage which carried through to yield formation and grain filling.

Study 2 - Bolt-on Side Band Openers
Spring Wheat
Little impact of either opener type or N fertilizer rate were recorded on wheat seedling
establishment or final grain yield in this study (Figure 3). Few of the opener treatments
resulted in a wheat seedling stand of less than 85 % of the N check, indicating that there would
likely be little effect on maturity date or final grain yield. A trial location by opener
interaction was recorded, with four of the ten trials showing a significant difference to opener
(data not shown). In general, where differences were recorded in seedling numbers they were
minor, with the Flexi-coil opener usually providing the best seedling stand. However, these
differences in crop establishment were not reflected in final grain yield at any of the ten trial
locations, or when averaged over all trials (Table 2).
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It would appear from these results that when properly adjusted for individual
conditions at seeding, little difference can be expected in the performance of
openers tested in the establishment and grain yield of spring wheat.

site soil
the side band

Canola
Canola seedling establishment showed greater sensitivity to high N rates with the various
openers tested (Figure 4). When averaged across all ten trial locations, consistent crop
establishment, regardless of N rate, was achieved with the Flexi-coil and GEN openers. The
decline in crop establishment with increasing N rate for the Morris, Swede and Dutch openers
indicates inadequate seed and fertilizer separation. When considered individually, significant
opener by N rate interactions for canola seedling stand were recorded at four trial locations
(data not shown). From each of these four locations the negative impact on crop establishment
with increasing N rates is again illustrated, particularly with the Morris and Dutch openers.
Seedling stands were reduced below 85 % of the no N check on several occasions.

When considered across all ten trial locations, canola grain yields did not reflect the variability
observed in seedling stand establishment (Figure 4). Grain yields for each N rate were almost
identical with each opener. It would appear from these results that while three of the five
openers showed poor performance in achieving proper seed - fertilizer separation, the ability of
the canola crop to branch and compensate for poor crop establishment prevented any
significant grain yield loss. A poor crop establishment did not necessarily translate into
reduced grain yield.

IMPLICATIONS OF RESULTS
Study I - Seedplaced Nitrogen
When N was seed placed, increasing seed-fertilizer spread resulted in an increase in seedling
stand and grain yield for wheat and barley. Damage to the seedling stand was reflected in
restricted grain yield response for the knife opener. However, the spoon, sweep and side band
opener all showed a similar grain yield response to increasing N rate. At limited N fertilizer
rates ( < 39 kg N/ha), urea N could be placed in 20 cm seed rows of airseeders. However, at
higher rates the seed fertilizer blend should be spread under a sweep using the entire seed bed.

Study 2 -- Bolt-on Side Band Openers
The results from this research project indicate that when properly adjusted for individual soil
conditions, all of the openers provided for good stand establishment and grain yield of spring
wheat. Overall, while differences in wheat establishment were recorded between openers, this
was never reflected in harvest grain yield.

In the case of canola, 6 of the 10 trials showed differences in plant stand due to opener, and 5
of the 10 trials showed minor differences in grain yield. The presence of yield differences,
even in the absence of differences in plant stand, indicate that some form of sub-lethal injury to
plants may be taking place. The sensitivity of canola to urea-N fertilizer is well established,
and these results emphasize the need for caution when applying high rates of N with canola.
As with the spring wheat, where differences between openers was recorded the Flexi-coil and
GEN opener gave the best results.
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Wear on an opener can lead to changes in the seed  fertilizer separation observed when the
opener was new. Careful attention to opener wear is necessary if producers are to ensure
proper crop establishment and yield. In addition, proper adjustment of an opener to both the
implement shank angle and field conditions can have a dramatic effect on final outcome.
Given the importance of crop establishment to achieving optimum grain yields, those bolt-on
side band openers that provided good crop establishment should be recommended.
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 Table 1. Trial location, soil type, spring residual soil nitrate-N (24”),  seeding date, spring soil
moisture and growing season conditions for 1995 and 1996 bolt-on side band opener study.

t Soil moisture (%) in surface 4” at seeding.
$ Growing conditions: Good - no significant mositure or temperature stress during growing season;
Average - some moisture or temperature stress; Poor - both moisture and temperature stress during
growing season.

Table 2. Effect of bolt-on side band opener on seedling stand and grain yield of spring wheat (cv.
Pasqua) and canola (cv. Maverick).

Side Band Opener Wheat Canola

Seedlings? Grain Yield Seedlings Grain Yield
r

plants/m 2 bufac plants/m2 bu/ac

Flexicoil 185 a 37.8 83.7 a 18.5

Morris 180b 37.3 76.2 b 18.2

Gen 176b 36.8 81.3 ab 19.0

Swede 175 b 37.1 79.8 bc 18.1

Dutch 181 ab 37.5 76.7 cd 18.1

tseedling  counts conducted pre-spraying (3-4 leaf stage of wheat, 2-3 true leaf of canola).
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Figure 2. No-till barley seedling number and grain yield response to
opener and N rate, 1994 to 1996 (six trials).

Figure 1. No-till wheat seedling number and grain yield response to
opener and N rate, 1994-l 996 (seven trials).
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Figure 3. Wheat (cv. Pasqua)  seedling and grain yield response to side band bolt-on
opener and N rate. Mean of 10 locations in Saskatchewan in 1995 and 1996.

Figure 4. Canola (cv. Maverick) seedling and grain yield response to side band bolt-on
opener and N rate. Mean of 10 locations in Saskatchewan in 1995 and 1996.
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